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'~ 200 to Atten d Asphalt
·-~~
!~~!
Conferenceat
NMs

.
, ·IC More than 200 rep resentatives
1 -10Jf the asphalt indu st_ry
nz N~[S
will be on
N~S-IC.he campus of th e M 1sso un Sch ool
MsiS·
ICif Mines and Meta llur gy Nove mN11·11Jer 16th and 17th pa rticipa tin g in
;!S-11.he Asphalt Conference. Th e Co nN,,IS11
· t :fi)e mee ti' ng, W I·11
Ms1
· erence, a c1·,rue
1 Ms/12·eature presenta tions on th e de. . Mstl2 , elopment and mode_rn uses of as. MS1·12)halt to stat e eng ineers, repre.Otal M-12·entatives of indu stry a nd ed uca t-

.et.

wa54g,
le SCoredI )rs
ve men onJ The meeting is spo nsored by the
...__:__
Department of Civ il E ngineerin g
That wb·h 3 f the Missouri School of Min es
1e other ic 1 3 nd ,Jeta !lurgy, the M issour i Bieod tuminous Contr actors Associa ti on
and the Asphalt In stitut e.
Two College Pa rk enginee rs will
present talks to t he Asp hal t Conferenceto be held Novembe r 16th
and I 7th on the ca mpus of the

MSMBand to

sed

Performat the
Re
d Bird Game

you?

The ~lissouri School of M ines
and ~letallurgy ROT C Band will
perform overTV national ly at th e
November 12th home game of the
t. Louis Cardinal s.
The band program a t the M issouri School of Mines is under the
direction of Dav id L. Oak ley and
is a joint sponsorship of the Mi ssouriSchool of M ines and t he D epartment of Mili tary Science.
Underthis progra m military, fo otball and concert band s ar e provided.

Two Scholarships
ToBeAwarded
After Nov. 18

king

nd?

Two Student Ed ucational and
Loan Foundat ion Scholarships
valuedat $100 each will be awa.rded during the cu rrent semeste r.
These scholarships are provided
through a foundation es tab lished
by a group of MSM Alumni.
The scholarship s are ope n to all
freshmanand sopho mor e st udents.
Recipients will be selected by a
Faculty Committee on the bas is
of scholarship, integrit y, engineer mgpromise and need . App lication
blanksare avail2.ble in Dean Po nder's office, Room G6 Parker
Hall.
'
. It is suggested t hat a ll appli ca tions be filed no later tha n Nov ember 18, 1961. Select ion of rec ipients will be made as soo n as
possible after that date.
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NOTICE
SENIORS& JUNIORS
Anyone who hasn't had

his

picture taken for the Rollamo
moy have it taken Nov . 14 , 15,

0nd l 6 from 6:30 p. m . to 9 :30
p. m. at Esquire Studio , 7 08 Pine

St.

N OTI CE
ANYLICENSE
NUMBER CHANG E
SHOULDBE REPORTED
TO THE OFFICE
OF TRAFFICSAFETY,
BUILDING T-7.

C.E.Dept.

Mi sso uri School of Min es and
Metallurgy in Ro lla, Mi sso uri.
Bernard
F. Ka llas Research
En gine er of the Asprui'!t In stitute
will p resent a ta lk on "E ffec t of
Mineral F illers an d Additives on
Asp ha lt Co ncret e M ixes " and
Dixon Sm it h , Hydrau lics E ngineer
of th e In st it ut e, will speak on
" Special Uses for Aspha lt Concrete Mix es."
W . L. Hind erman , Di vision E ngineer of th e Asphalt In sti tut e
195 1 Univer sity Av enu e, St. Pau l'.
Min nesota , will speak on Paveme nt and Shoulder Maint enanc e."
Frank Lyo ns, Chie f En gineer of
t he Okl ahoma Department
of
H ighway s a nd J. Ro gers Ma rtin
Consulting Engineer of Ok.lahom~
City , Oklahoma will participate .
Lyon s will present a report on th e
Ok la homa Test Ro ad and Mart in
will discu ss D es ign a nd Co nstru ction of D eep Str ength Asphalt
P avements.
J im W ard, Chief Pavin g En gineer o f th e Barber Bre ene Company of Aurora , Illinoi s, will present a talk on " Plant Capac it y vs.
Lay -Down Capacity ," at the Asphalt Confe rence.
Dr. Th omas S. Fry , Associate
Pr o fessor of Civil E ngin eerin g a t
th e Mis so uri Schoo l of Mine s and
M eta llur gy will serve as moderator for th e Nove mber 17 sess ion of
th e Asphalt Co n ference.
Profes sor E. \ \/. Ca rlton , Chai rman of th e D epa rtment of Civil
Engineer ing of
the
Missouri
Schoo l of Mine s and Meta llur gy,
is ac tin g as ho st for tl1e Asphalt
Co nf eren ce.
J ohn J. Les lie, Cou nt y En gineer of the St. L ouis Count y Hi ghway D epartment , will moderate
th e first sess ion of the Aspha lt
Conference.
Glenn \/. Jon es, Mater ials Engineer for t he Bureau of Public
R oads, Kan sas Ci ty Di strict Of fice, will p rese nt a ta.lk on the
Ut ilization of Loca l Materials at
th e Asphalt Conf erence.
E . M. Cru mp, Bituminous En gineer of the D epartment of Public Work s of Spr ingfield, Illin ois,
will speak on " Den sit y in Asphalt
Co ncrete Mix es" at the Asphalt
Co nf erence.

( Continued on Page 8)
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Robert Lewis ls
Elected V .-Pres.
of Registrars

OF

MINE°S
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22nd Annual Parents,
Day Is a Great Success

_Robert B. Lew is, Regi str a r a nd
Dir ector of Admissions at th e
lVIisso uri Schoo l of Min es and
Metallur gy, has been elected Vice
President of the Missouri Associat ion of Collegia t e Re<>istrars and
Adm ission Officer s As~ociation at
the an nual meeti ng held last week
end (Oc tob er 30 and 3 1st)
11,
K ansas Cit y .
Lewis fir st came to the M is-

Deans

ROBERT LEWIS

souri Scho ol of Mines a nd Metallurgy in 1958. H e was educated at
1Iissouri Un iversity where he received his Bachelor of Science degree in 1958 .
Leo Sweeny of the U nivers ity
of Kansas City was elected p resident , and speaker for the meet ing
was Paul Tnunp , Re gistrar and
Dir ector of Admiss ions of the Un iversity of Wi sconsin.

Singleton Paimer to Be
A t Student Union. Nov. 11
Sa t urd ay, Novembe r 11, is the colleges and nur sing schools and
the refore a large turnout is expectdate for the Student Union Mixer.
Sing leton Pa lmer will be play ing ed. Th e girls will be arriv,ing aa t th e " Get Acqu a.int ed T ea" from round 3:00 in the afternoon. Th e
dr ess for th e tea an d the dance in
3:00 to 6:00 in th e afternoon.
the evening is semi-forma l, so slip
Eve ryone is in vited to attend.
on a spo rt coat and be at the
Th is includ es tho se of yo u that
Student U nion by 3 :00 tomo rrow.
ha ve a date a nd wish to come and
The Student Unio n also spon listen and also th ose that do not
have a date and wish to mak e an · sors man y games and tournaments
throughout
the schoo l year , among
acquaintance.
Some of you may
ha ve hea rd Singleto n Palmer be- which are a golf tournament , a
ping
pong
to
urn ament (now w1der
fore ; he is from the Opera Hou se
on Gas light Square in St. Louis way), a nd a bridge tourament.
The results of the golf tourname nt
and is noted for his two-b ea t Jazz.
The hi ghli ght of the eve nin g is a re as follows: Bill McCracken,
a danc e in th e Stud ent Unio n first; Ra lph Hect, second. The
bridge
tournamen t is planned
Ballroom. The dance will be from
8: 00 to 12 : 00 a nd th e sou nds for somet ime in the future and there
t he evening ar e to be prov ided by will be further informa ti on at a
late r date.
the MSM Drift ers, a very capable
The movie thi s Sunda y evening
group. The adm ission to the lea
and the dance is free , courtesy of at the Stude nt U nion shou ld fac iyo ur Stude nt Union. There is how- nate a ll th e sports ca r entlrn siasts;
it is THE RACERS star rin g Kirk
ever , only one slight obligation,
wh ich is that yo u a re expected to Doug las , Bella Darvi, Gilbert Ro ent ertain your date for the eve- land , Cesar Rom ero, Lee J. Cobb
and Katy Jurado . It is the story
ning meal.
Th e Stud ent U nion M ixer Com- of the stormy career of a bumpmitte e has been receiving man y tious sportsca r raci ng cha mpi on.
(Continued on Page 8)
favorable replies from the girls'

Pond e r, Hershkowitz

Parents' Day was established in
I 939 , in a period of development
of growt h of interest in the sch ool
by the people of the state. Th e
"E ngineers' Day" and "Dads'
Day " of 1938 had been so well
received , it was decided in 1939
to expand the latter to " Parer.ts'
Day. "
In a n invit at ion to visit ing pa.rents, Dean Wil son, said, "Your acquaintance
with our faci lities
mak es for better t.n dersta ndin g
and enhances mutual co-operation.
We are glad to have the oppor t un ity to open the door s of MSM for
yo ur inspect ion' and to demonstrate to you a few of the many

and

Wi lson greet

parents .

phases of engineeri ng ed ucation."

Thi s year's " Parents ' Day " was
no doubt one of the most success ful ever held on thi s campus. For
many of the pare nts (a nd eventua lly the most exhausted ones)
the day began immediately on a rriving with registrati on a t the Student Union and / or greeting the
var ious and too-numerous-to-remember friends , and frie nds ' parends of their l\Iin ers.
The Ind ependents prov ided an
invaluable service by enlistin g
guide s for the
days'
tours.
Through the mornin g, nine or ten
tours were runn ing simult aneous ly
on every hour, indoctrinating folks

( Continued on Page 8)

EngineersDay to Be
Held Here November 18
De an Curtis L. \\'il son of the
Mi ssouri School of ~lin es and
Metallurgy is invitin g all Missouri
high school j uniors and seniors
and all juni or college sop homores
from both public and pr ivate institutions , a long with their parents and school officia ls, lo the
an nu al En gineers D ay on the
campus Novembe r 18th.
On that day the visito rs will be
special guests of the School at an
open hou se dur ing which all th e
departments on th e ;\IS~I campus
will cooperate to give guests an
opportunity
to see the Schoo l
from the inside. They will receive
first -hand infomrntion about the
ae.:1,demic programs ,
housing,
teaching and other faci lities , activiti es, operations and studen t life
at the Schoo l.
Engineers Da y is designed to
encourage high school st ud ents to
continue int o higher education ; to
provide an advance insig ht int o
students problem s; to ass ist in the
selection of a college; and to make
the student suffici entl y familiar
with a college campus to ease the
transition
from high schoo l to
college .

Th e guests will be tak en on
campus tours in smal l groups, ac cording to the spec ial interests of
the group members. Areas to be
covered include Mining and Petroleum Enginee1i ng, lvletallur gical
and l\uclear Eng ineer ing, M a thematics. Chem istr y, Geology , Phy sics1 ~Iechanical
Engineering,
Electri cal Eng ineering, Chem ical
En~ineering, Petroleum Refining,
Ceramic Eng ineering, and the Department of M ilitary Science. Information will be given on campu~
life , fraternities , and the more
than 80 student profes sional , musical and honor a ry organizat ions.
Time for the event is from 8:00
a. m. to 5:00 p. m . Tours begin at
t he St udent Unio n Bui ldin g. Free
sandw iches an d soda will be ser ved to st udents and parent s who
have reg ister ed for tl1e tours.
The l\Iissouri Schoo l of l\Iine s
and Metallur gy is a sta te institut ion of higher lea rnin g, and offers
work toward degrees in 17 fieln s
of Eng ineering and Science. A division of the Unive rsity of l\Iissouri , the school's more than 3315
stud ents are from 46 states and
the District of Columb ia and 42
nations.

THE M ISSO URI M INE R

PAGE 2

All freshm en ,u1d soi homores are required Lo Lake th e bas ic miliLary courses. Th ese courses a re of a basic rniliLary naLure and also
arc a founclaLion for Lhe se nior courses. Whi le everyone who tak es
R. 0 . T. ·. will be in Lhe Arm ed For ces some day not a ll are inter ested
in being a n Army Officer. The R. 0. T. C. program is designed to
make Army O fficers. The bas ic course, as it is now , is of no rea l va lue
to the " non Army Officer" man for he will lea rn al l of th e maLerial
in th e first few weeks o f " boot camp." W11y can't th e R. 0. T. C.
Departm ent se t fort h mor e va luable courses to the men who aren't
int ercsLed in commissions?
We are on Lhc brink of a war althou gh mos t people refuse to
adm iL iL. Whil e military lea rnin g is necessa,y iL could be s upp lement ed
with a counLcrpart whic h wou ld be mor e benef icia l Lo civilian s. D rill
Leac hes men Lo be followers and to work as a unit but Lhere are thin gs
whi ch arc as va lu tLble lo know in an ato mi c war.

Wh y not shorten th e weeks of drill a nd add a co urse in rad ioac tive
surviva l? Thc,-e a rc miliLary manua ls wl1ic h cover the subj ect so it
must be of milit a ry concern.
Milit a ry his tory is a fasc inat ing a nd inLercstin g subj ect. It , ju stly
givc-s th e s tud ent a great prid e in Lh deeds of the United Stat es Army.
Without the Army there wou ld be no Uni ted Sta tes, but whi le we are
pattin g the Army on Lhe back in th e class room radioactiv e fa llout is
dr iftin g ove r from Ru ss ia. Th e tine for prai se will be when we have
clcfra tccl th e Russ ia ns. Let 's relinqui sh a littl e of the prai setim e and
lc-arn how lo cxisL in a.n atomi c war as civilians. ft would be nice if
there were som eone lcf L Lo prai se the Army when they return home.
Sur viv;d is paramou nt, and while the decision lo mak e a mor e
va luabl e bas ic co urse may resL with the " hi gher-ups" th e sugges tion
may well come from M. S. M.
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LOOKING BACK
(Student Council Minut es)

be asked, ju s t p lace th m on I.he
cu rbin g a nd th ey will be picked
up .
LA BO RATO RY Flm S
Repre se ntati ve H oc k e nbury
s laLed that he had been ap proa ched by severn l stud ents inquirin g as lo where the money
goes that is paid for lab fees .
:\la ny stud ents not lakin g labs
a rc still requ ired to pay th e fee.
Th e bull etin s lat es that th ese fees
are lo be rcfunclecl, yet no refund s

0 1, 1) IH 'S I N l( SS:
Tmp i,i !'s fo r t!, c f'roii cs- an in-

script ion for th e troph ies was
passed on, th e orderin g to be clone
1,y J oe Crcrs of th SL. l'a t 's
Boa rd . A sum of $30 was app ropri a ted .

:S:E\V B US IN ESS:
Chief o f P olice George Pr uett
spoke lo 0 11- o f ou r repre se nt a tives
about th e loss of s treet signs that

ond

Me10llurgy ,

H

Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

11

publl1h•d 0 1 Rollo, Mo., e.,.e,y
Fddoy dudno •h• ,choo! yeo, .
Entered
01 1ec•
ond
•~~
F • b clou
r u o r mo
y lte8.r ·• ;
194.S, ot 1he Po,1 Office 01 Rollo , J;
, '"o,.
Mo ., under the Act of Morch 3, T., '
~..
1879 .
......

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

The , ub ,u lptlon 11 $1.00 ~r Mm•tt•r.
Thi,
Mhtou rl Miner feo turn actlvlll•• of the Stu•
dent, and faculty of M , 5. M.

¼ith
OnCampug
Ma.:<%ulman

Edlro, .ln-Chlef . ..
, H. Potrick Du.,.oll
707 51010 S1,- EM 4-2731
Bu1lne11 Monogor
J , R. Wyatt
500 W, 8th Sr.- EM • -3787

(Au thor of "I Wa s a Teen,-aye Dwarf", "Th e Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

Monoolng Editor
.... Don Relu
Make Up Edllor
.... Doug Sd 111llmon
Copy Edhor .. , ......................
0o.,.e Blume
Feolur11t Editor ................
.• Charles Becker
Advertl1!ng Manager , ...... , .... Sea l! Corriere
Clrculal!on Manager
Tom Gr111hom
Sport, Editor ..... .. , .... , ...... , ............
Gory Strebel
T11chnlcol Advltor .....
.. ... lloy Homtll
Secretory
...... ,.......... John Glod 1lew!cz

H 's 0.K. to keep an open mind,
if ye keep ye r eyes ope n fer th e
folks who 're a llus ready to lhr ow
a Jot of ruhhi sh in it.
BOOK : Some thin g that' s considerecl grea t if ba nn ed in Boston.

*

POVERTY CAN BE FUN
rt is no disgmce to he poor. ft is an error, but it is no disgrace.
So if you r purs e is empty, do not skulk and brood and hide
you r head in sh,une. Stand tall. Admit your poverty. Admit it
freely and fmnkl y and all kind s of good thin gs will happ en to
yo u. Tak e, for iost,n1ce, the case of Blossom Sigafoos.
Blossom , a n iri-1.pccunio1ts freshm~Jn at a n Ea ste rn girls'
colle~e, was s111·
1rt as a whip and round as a dumpling, and
scarcely a clay went by when she didn't get invited to a party
weekend at one of th e nearby men's schools. But Blossom never
accepted. She did not have the rail fare; she did not hav e th e
clot hes. Weekend afte r weekend, while her classm11tes went
frolicking, Blossom sat alone, saved from utter despa ir only
by her p11ckof Marlboros, for even an exchequer as slim as
13lossom' s can afford the joys of Marlboro - joys far beyond
their paltr y price: rich, mellow tob,.ccos, lovin~ly cmed an d
carefully packed, and an exclusive selectrate filter. Croesus
himsr lf could not buy a bette r cigarette !
llowever, M,1rlboro's mo st pass ionate admire rs- among
whose number I Rm pa id to count myself- would not claim th at
lVIHr
lboro can entirely replace love iin d rom,ince, and Blossom
grew steF1
di ly moroser.

➔!~
MAN RELAXED
... a manselectsa hand-

some sweater as he would a companion
to share his most enjoyed m.omFrnts.
relaxing .. or ar ti vely engaged in his
favorite pastime. Created by our fine
designer, John Norman, who himself

ihow
na

conl
oin
to1ep

#'"~,,Z:,,$>

fiC[tptthtst
t:t/!5
f!}v1
f;;nI/

Respectfully yo urs,
Leland Hcvcragc ,
Secretar y, S. C.
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LosAngeles,California

CATALINA
SWEATERS

at
~,
- -.::

}1

phone call from

:111

int elli gent ~opho-

" f will se nd you H n-1ilro:1d l,ickr t, " s:lid Tom . ''.-\l~o a hard hoilcd egg in case you get. hungry on th e train."

-

-

clay came

11

-..
•

0110

morc ,,nn1~1
c~I..T omic0 1Shnnt.er at. :1 nC'r1rbym en' ;-; collrg;e. " Blo~sorn, sa id I om, l want you t.o come down next. wrck for t he
hnrley fci:.;tivnl1 and l won 't, take 110 for an nn :--wc-r."
);0," sa id 13lo!-.so
ni.
11
Fonlisli ~irl,'1 said Tolll gcnt..ly. 11 I know wh~· you refuse
m:; _IL :~ h~cause you :ir e poor, isn't it'?"
l er-;, sa id Hlossom.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

.s

[ngin

makesa study of the art in 'moments of
relaxation'.

customs.

any signs at a ll please try lo ha ve
Lhrm relurn ccl. l\o qu estions will

p;d1J
ed

IVI
H l!J\TJ\1.1
NJ\

accordin g lo t he usua I f orrns an d

one k now ing of the whcrca boul s o f

f

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS/
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service

hav e been cornin ~ back for severa l

now . He s lat ed that relation s with
I he student body had been th e
best. but that the th eft of signs
still goes on. Il e aske d that any-.

I

--~

yea rs now. Th ey thou ght it unfa ir to ha ve to pay this fee and
not using a ny laborat ory equ ipmcnl.
Th e mect ing mLs closed al 7: 45

has been go ing on for some tim e

~

TheLAUNDRY CENTER

THE MISSOURI MINEP 11 1 h■
offldol publlto• lon of
1! u •
d•n!I of th• Mluourl S<hool of

1952

The meetin g was ca llccl to order
a t 7 p. 111. accord ing to the usual
forms and custom s. There were l l
prc·srnl.

.-------------

~INER

A CHANGE IN ROTC?
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"The Campus

Clothing

" Hut l l1Hvc not hing to wcnr," sa id !} lm,:-:on1.
'T'orn replied, " l will send yo u one 811it.of cash men \ two ~mrn:-of lace, thr ee slacks of velvet, four shoes of c>1
lf, A,·e socks of
ny lon , and :1 p;ll'triclgc in H pcnr LreC'."
" Thul, is rnnst kind ," sa id Blossom, uhut. T fear I c:111
not
clun('C and enjoy my self wliilr hnck hom e my poo r lnmr hrot ,her
'T'iny• 'T'i111lir::-nbccl."
{/Send him to i\ln yo Brothers and put it, on my t..nh," said T oni.
11
You arc terrib ly dc cr nt , 11 said Blosso rn1 ' 1 hut.. I can not.
come to your part y because :di the ot,hcr girls at, the party
will he frorn rich 1 clist..in~ui shc,d fHrnili e~, :incl rn_v fat.her is but
a humbl e woodcut,t..r r.n
" r will hu_vhim Yosernitr/' said T olll.
" Y~u haven ~rcat hcnrt,," said HlossnnL " ll old t.he phone
whilr I ask our wisr nnrl kindl y old Dr:111 of \\'ome n whrt ,her it
is proprr for 1110 to acrcpt :tll these µ;ifts."
She wrnt.. fort hwi th :rnd :1skrd the Dc:111of \Von1e111 :incl the
Dc11n or \.\1urnrn lnid hrr wise :tnd kindly old hand on 13\ossom's
::her k and sa id, ''C hild, let, not false pri~lr rob you of ha ppin e~s.
AeC'cpt.tlirsr µ:ift s fron1 Torn .. ,
" Oh 1 hlr :--s you, \Vise :ind l\indl,v ,'' hrr:dhrd
nt o:--s.om,
dropping µ:rnt,rful t.e:1r:--into lh C' nr:1n '~ rr t,i<'ulr. " l mw:;t, run
:111dtrll Torn ."
' Yr:-:.,nrn , <"hilcl/' sa id thr DC':111 :i s111il
e wrinkling her wise
:lll d kindly old eye :--."A nd 11
:-:.
k hi111lrns hr got an oldrr hrothrr ."
1

Center"
124 W. 8th

1

Rolla, Mo.
'/'h e mak er8 of filt er-lip !"1arlboro, who bring you th is co l 1111111, nr c also
th e ,nnk ers of n o n -fi lt er king- size Philip
il'lorri.~ Comnw n ders. wlto a lso bring yo u this co/ 1u1111. ll aoe
a Co,11111ander. Wel come ahoard!
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lodisgrace. Pictured a bove are members of a combat squad from the 5th
idandhide
Enginee r Comb at Ba ta llion who took part in the Eng inee r
it
Y.Admit
Equipment Displa y on Pa rents' Day.
· happento

}S.

sterngirl,
and
1pling,
toa parh·
t&."Omne\"ir
it havethe

oates went

rs-among

claimthat
1dBlos..'Om

'

.f'"!"

Van. This unit
Shown a bove is an Eng ineer Field Maintainance
contains lathes , dr ills, and other machine sho p tools needed
in th e field . Also appearing
to repa ir engineer equipment
in the displa y was an alu m inum footbr idg e set
constructed b y the local National Guard .

LONG INSURAN CE AGENCY
810 Pine St.
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Cliff ord Larsen , sen ior in chemical engineering, took part in
Procter & Gamble's summer tr aining program and helped to pioneer
a unique bus iness simulation exercise cal led MA TRJX. H ere is
an account of his exper ience.
You may have wondered whether it is rea lly nec essa ry to start at
the bottom of the busin ess ladder
before yo u can learn what it 's
lik e at the top. The trip up often
takes tim e. What if it turns out
that you would have preferred a
career with another goa l after yo u
are well a long on the climb.
Your concern is a natural one ,
of great importance to indu stry as
well as to you. D esp ite the increased use of computers, automa tion and technical advances, industry depends for sur vival on the
steady development of new management ta lent possess ing the essen tial qua lity of sound jud gment.
To give stud ent trainee s a better know ledge of wha t it mea ns to
be managers, Proct er & Gamb le
last summ er telescoped th e lad der
of success. Through a uniqu e new
business game ca lled MATRJX,
it gave student trai nees a j ob as
plant manager. Among t he managers was Clif ford Larsen.
He spent fifteen "mon th s" manag ing an ima ginary plant with a
management staff of 45 peop le as
well as 300 production and mechanica l emp loyees. The train ee
man agers faced mechanica l fai lures , delays in the sh ipment of raw
that
material , a snowstorm
brou gh t work to a st and still , and
personne l problems. Th ey handled
this lively job in one week du rin g
to MA TRIX.
August-thanks
MATRIX - which is an abbre viation of Management Trial Exdeve loped by Procter
ercise-was
& Gamb le to expose st udent trainees to the kind s of dec isions that
its plant managers make. In tllirteen Proc ter & Gamble plants all
over the U nit ed States, 90 college
in
MATRIX
played
students
gro up s of four to twelve , guided
and eva luated by an umpire. Clifford was in a gro up in Procter &
Gamb le's St. Loui s plan t. Th e
group included stude nts from several other schools.
Tn1inees were put in charge of

lb.

1 D ay Service No Extra Charge
25c
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHI RT S
$ 1.10
SUITS
. . 55c
SLACKS .
Extra for Pickup and Delivery)
( Cask and Carry-Small
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professional Service, "It's the Place to Go."
Phone: EM 4-2 830
Faulkn er and 72-EM 4- 1124

14th and Oak

FREE PARKING
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AlphaSigmaMu
HoldsSmoker
Sigma Mu, na ti onal
Alpha
hon or frate rni ty,
meta ~ur gical
held its fall smoker in Room 216
St ud ent Unio n, on October 31 '.
This smoker was held for pros pec ti ve can didates of the frater nity and eight men were pledged.
These were: seniors E rro l Bascue
Ph ilip pe Borthayre : Allen Have y:
Francis Natal uk Robert Toma
and J erry Water~ ; junior s, Clint
Clark and Robert Koester.
Th e meeting was ca lled to order
at 7:00 p. m. by p resident Gary
Welch , and a fter a short ta lk concerning the history of Alpha Sigma Mu, the pledges were told of
th eir pledge duties.
Th e evening was highli ghted by
a ta lk presented by Dr. A. W.
Schlechten entitl ed "T he P lace of
in an Engineerino0
Scholarship
Schoo l. "
After this the meetino was adjourned to the coffee shop where
coffee and doughnuts were enjoy ed by everyone.
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an imag inary pla nt prod ucin g a nd
shippin g sy nth etic det ergent s and
bulk food prod uc ts. Procter &
Gamb le gave each tr a inee an orcha rt showing his
ga nization
"s taff." He also got a writt en
record of the perfo rm ance and
work characteristics of his imag ina ry man agement gro up. H e was
even given pictur es of his " plant ,"
taken in an actua l P & G pla nt.
Aft er a thorou gh briefing on all
of th e in format ion he needed to
run his pla nt , the tra inee became
plan t manage r for fifteen one-h our
periods, each cove rin g a mont h of
operation s .
One of his first prob lems came
to him in the form of a memorandum from his imaginary produc tion p lannin g mana ger, P hil Shelread·
The memorandum
don.
Dona va n in Shipp ing just told m~
the tank car of raw material for
the next Blue run isn't here. ( Blue
Pre miu m was one of the different
brands of deterge nt his plant was
He 's send ing a
manufacturing.)
tracer on it now . We ha ve enough
on hand to get by on Blue for two
days. If the car isn 't here by then,
we' ll be out. Do yo u wa nt me to
order a new ca r ? I think we can
get one here in a week ."
Th e memo then gave him some
poss ible alternat ives to take, such
as chang ing his man uf actur ing
sched ule. If he decided to change ,
he had to deve lop a revi sed schedule.
Froi:n then on, he got one prob lem after another. A part ial failure in th e du st and odor con trol
eq uipme n t int erfered with his
plant 's production ra te. If he shut
off the du st control unit , he cou ld
he lp bring production back up but
the actio n might also ca use compla ints from the com munit y. The
mechanic who was an expe rt on
the pie ce of equipment involved
was in the hospi ta!. Ju st as this
was being ironed out , he got word
that th e product ion of one product had to be doubled immediate ly
to meet une xpec ted sa les demand.
Many of his problem s came to
him in the form of memoranda.
But some of them came in th e
form of product sa mple s, corres pondence from outside the company and even in the form of a
" radi o" broadcast. To solve the
problems the trainee se nt communic ations to company head -

qu a rter s and to his plan t organi zat ion.
The probl ems he ca me up
against were suppli ed by Pro cter
& Gamb le's pla nt ma nage rs themse lves.
Durin g th e cou rse· of his fift een
" month s" he was scored on how
much his dec isions cos t , what th e
quality of his produc tion was , a nd
how e ffective he was in dea ling
with his "e mplo yees." P & G devised a sco rin g sys tem on ly to
mak e MATRIX more int erestin g,
emp hasizin g that sco res would not
be used to eva luat e tra inees if
th ey were to become ap plica nts for
regula.r emp loy ment after grad uation.
In th e fina l sessio n eac h MATRIX group part icipated in a cr itiqu e of th e prob lem areas , t he decisions made and an a na lys is of
in
the imp lication s considered
reac hin g them.
MATRIX is the first business
ga me to use a large numb er of
non-rec ur ring ju dgmenta l pro blems. The game was a rran ged so
that, as in real Ii fe, some of th e
tra inee's dec isions came back to
haunt him as t he " mo nt hs" pas sed.
The new game is the la test develop ment in Proct er & Gamble's
summer trainin g problem, which
was sta rt ed in 1939. Under th e
program, Procter & Gamble pro vid es summ er jobs for students
who are within a year of their
bachelor or. master degrees in
science or engineer ing.
Each student 's trainin g was supervi sed largely by depa rtm en t
manager s a nd group mana ge rs.
He got pract ical expe riences in
handlin g prob lems faced regularl y
by P & G technica l peop le, in ad dition to the opportunity to get
an insight into th e plant manager's
respons ibi lities throu gh MATRIX.
The entir e sumn1er pro gra m, including MATRIX , gave him an
opportunity to try out the techni cal t ra inin g he rec eived in school
in a rea l indu stri a l situation.
La st sum mer was the first time
Procter & Gamb le tried MATRIX. The Company developed
MATRIX in colla boration with
D ea n Lowell H erron of Cla rk son
College of Techno logy.
Procter & Gamb le has used
bus iness games befor e, includin g
a production schedu ling game and
an in-b as ket exercise, a simu latio n
based on th e problem s presented
a production ma nager in a typ ical
day' s incoming mai l.
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Greeks Host Parents; Big
Day Is Great Success

THE MISSOURI M INER

is ru mored tha t severa l more
broth ers will lose th eir pins that
nigh t.
Social Chairman Don
Br ewer plans to have an all-night
ba nd for those who want to make
a night of it.
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ents on Pare nts ' D ay th.is las t
weekend. With the vas t int erest
of the pa rents in Kap pa Sigma
and the help and assistan ce of the
Kappa
Sigma Moth er 's Club
things tu rned ou t to be a grea t
success. Al l th e peop le tur ned out
to be very gregario us an d amiab le,
th us maki ng for a very frie ndly
atm osphere. We a re sur e that all
the parents who at tend ed enjoyed
their visit at the M issouri School
of Mines and th e Kappa Sigma
F rate rni ty .
The members of the Kappa Sigma F rate rnity owe the ir th anks
ec.pecially to th e Kappa Sigma
Mother 's Club an d anyo ne else
who helped to make th.is yea r's
Pare n t.s's Day a very successful
one.

Moth ers' Club , which is now'•rst
)
known as the Pyramid Club. Mr I
Smith was accompanied by ~ ,
wift , and Delta Sig was very hap.
py to have them as guests of lhe
cha pter. We were also pleased lo \\1th(he
see over one hundred parents visi. j\-esco
n1J
tin g th e campus th.is past weekend ·eto(ha
and hope that they en Joyed being · t latio
n.
with us and seeing how the chap-aucll do
te r fW1ctions .
l 11
Delta Sig would also like to takest 11
itha
th.is op portW1ity to thank theu~appa
l) r amid Club for their contribu- d Beta~
tJons , because Wlthout these con
. t \\'hi
tributi ons it would have been im- ~ · the
possible to make man y of the im. ;ul~.
1,a;edP
p rovem ents aroW1d the house.

)riv

Paren ts' Day at the Sig T au afte r such a close win in th eir
SIGMA NU
H ouse commenced with a buffet
Flag Foot ba ll league.
H aving overcome th e grea t nosluncheon at the ho use before th e
Bro . Arthur Loeschn er was re- ta lgic hurdle of Pa rents ' weekend
ga me. Aft er all the Sig T aus and cently one of th e man y suited the Sigma N us have once again
th eir par ents att ende d th e game , EE 's with th e flashin g red light manage d to disa rrange th e ho use
they re turned for a tea served by in the ir lape ls and ca.rrying Eta
so that it once again has that lived
the :\Ioth ers' Club. Th e an nual Kappa N u pledge plaques. Con - in appe ran ce.
i\Iot hers' Club meet ing ende d th e grat ulations are in order for Art,
Afte r th e .chapte r meetin g Monday's progra m.
who has been initiated into this day, the Snakes adj ourn ed to th e
T oday is a special da y for the honorar y E lectrica l Enginee ring gym where, m th th e help of high
F rat ernit y .
members of Alpha Omega Chapter
score r Cha rley McCaw , th ey de-T omorro w being E ngineer's feated Th eta Xi by the score of
of Sigma Tau Gamma . On th is
da te exactly five years ago, th e Day , Sig Tau is again holdin g 8 1 to 20.
Alpha Omega Chapt er was offi - Open Hou se, an d all visiting high
Thi s Sunday Sigma Nu ac tives
cially insta lled as a cha rter chap- school stude nts are inv ited over a nd p ledges will a tt end Memor ial
DELTA SIGMA PHI
ter of Sigma T a u Gamma Fra - for noon mea l.
Services for th e decease d BrethT he ann ual fra terni ty dan ce for ren of the chapte r.
tern ity. In a ceremony held durPare nts ' Day was a very eventing th e evening in the College Inn Sigma Tau Gamma , the Whit e
ful day a t De lta Sigma P hi . SamKAPPA SIGMA
of the Ed win Long H otel, :\I r. Rose Formal , will be held next
uel 0. Smith , one of the fraterEar l \\ "ebb. member and pa st ,veekend , with th e Formal dan ce
Kappa Sigs were very pleased to nity 's nationa l offf icers, was here
P resident of the Council of Sigma Sa tu rday N ight at Lion's Den. It ha ve s uch a lar ge sho~ ng of par- to present th e charter to th e
Tau Gamma, presented th e charter to \\ "alter Roth ermel, Pre sident of Alpha Omega Chap ter.
Otl1Pr Fraternity dignit aries were
also present. Th e colony was first
established on i\l ay 19, 1956, "~th
the init ia tion of twent y-four men.
Th e house at 200 Eas t Tw eif th
Street ,ms purchased early that
fall from the Hon. J udge H ess.
F, om the elate of cha rtering, Alph a Omega Chapt er has continued to grow in broth erhood and
stature to its position today as
one of the leading frat erniti es on
campus. Sigma T au Gamma is a
A m an's future ac Dowell is worthy of every talent he has.
dynamic fra t renity. s til l g rowin g 1
The recovery of oil from rhe mo cher earth is a challenge co
ard the brothers of Alpha Omega
every man in the p etroleum industry. Consistently, Dowe ll
Ch apter
ant icipa te continu ed
leads the ind ustry in the knowledge of how to srimulace oil
growth in brot herhoo d and lead ership during the next five yea rs.
flow. By acid creacmenr of oil-bearing scrara to dissolve
Recen tly, the pledges held a
flow-restricting materi als- by hydrauli c fracturing of pay
walk-out and headed for St. Louis
formations to increase drainage areas- Dowell appl ies many
whe,·e they enjoye d a riot ious
technique s to help oil men recover more oil and gas.
weekend. Th ey litera lly got tl1emMany talents are needed by D owell to maint ain its
selves into ·'hot water" by turn leadership . Enginee rs--mechanic al and petroleum- tailor
ing the house's "of f." Th e pledges
apo logized for tl1eir trick upon rewell treatments from D owell's many services and produces.
tur nin ,g , howeve r , and made up
Chem ists broaden indust ry know-how and offer labor atory
for it by was hing all the dishes
to field operat ions. A ccottnting and managem ent
support
that had acc umula ted over th e
personnel supp ort rhe viral busine ss srruaure of an aggresweekend.
J ust last Saturd ay
night, th e pledges held a small
sive comp any. Sales representatives carry the message of
Pizza Supper for members of the
Dowell's abilities to the petro leum indusrry.
house. to prac tice for a much largDow ell pl aces no limi ts on a man's futur e. Th e chaler scale event they plan for th e
lenge Dowell offers is worthy of considera tion. For full
near future. A littl e regret tably,
informati on, wri re Emp loyment Manager, Dowell, 1579
the J uniors ad mitt ed the pizzas
were a bit bette r tha n the ones
East 21, Tul sa 14, Oklahoma. Or, cont act your school
thev had made as pledges.
Placement Officer .
The I ntramura l Bas ketba ll sea-

uuonJO

---'
Beat,

K.~

WORTHY

son went int o full s wing with t he

Sig Tau ba ll handlers hand ing a
defeat to Kappa Sig in their first
game. T eam coach Bill Becher is
keeping the team on the ir toes, as
the Taus hope to finish on top
TRIANGLE EXTRAS

T he men of the "Roc k H ouse"
were hosts to many pare nts an d
guests of the brot hers a nd pledges
at Parents' D ay las t weekend . A
buffet dinner was served and a
party for paren ts stay ing overnight was held Saturday nig ht.
Triang le. still flushed with victory in tramura l football, is beginning to look towar d a victory
in basketba ll. T o start the seaso n
off right, Theta Xi was defeate d
in the first game . .
Tr iangle's cand idate for :\lil itary Ba ll Queen is :\li ss J eann ie
Sneed, a st udent at William J ewel
College, from Ferguson, :\ [issour i.
\i' e hope that J earmie will have
th e same good fortune as D iane
\\ 'atki ns, our H omecoming Queen.
Three of the brothers were also
p ledged into honor societies recentl y. Th ey are J ames Conn ley,
Eta K ap pa N u ; William Ligon ,
Chi Eps ilon ; a nd Gary Patteng ill,
P i Ta u Sigma. Current prospects
are tha t Triang le will also be high
in scho lars hip this semes ter.
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c1!.First
APO

Blood
DriveSuccessful

:t':~·~~
Paniectby
1

· alsopl 1
lrect ~

THE M ISSOURI MINER

LITTLE MAN O

-~

:t:~

With th e first of t he thr ee blood
his
drives completed the APO wo ul d
~ enjoyed
b like to thank and ext end I ts con g howthecl gratulations to t he M in ers on a
also,
job well done . Phi Alpha came in
to liketo first with a 63 percent followed by
: thei~ Phi Kappa T heta with 50 perce nt
COntr
39 p er
··bout these
and Beta s·1gm a Ps1. w 1"lh
•
j havebeen cent. While please d with these
ll\anyof theresults, th e APO is confi den t of
d the ho11.,e
increased pa rti cipa ti on a nd com ---petition in next J a nu~ry 's _driv e
Certainly a big fac tor 111 this will
be the new policy of lh e R ed
r;;J Cross concerni ng s t udent <lo ners.
The Red Cross will ass um e responsibility for th e blood needs o f
.. !II
those stud ents givin g a pint of
~
blood for a period of one yea r
from the date of t heir las t don ation. l n add ition to meeti ng th e
total blood needs of t he do nor ,
thev will also ass um e resp ons ibility· for the needs of tJ1e imm ed ia.tP
family for lh e sa me period of
time. In th e case of orga nized
groups, such as fra terni t ies a nd
eating clubs, the R ed Cross W1
11
assume respo ns ibility fo r t he tota l
blood needs of lh e loca l chap te r ,
provided 50 percent of t he local
chapter's membe rshi p
pr ese nt
themselves as success ful blood
donors. In meetin g th e tota l blood
needs it is mean t tJ,at thj s will b e
on a pint for p int bas is .
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+_FALSTAFF
WINS
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at refreshment time

1
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Why Wa it? Call EM 4-1 278
ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
A p po int me nt s Av ail a bl e fo r all Serv ices
A t Reg ula r Prices
103 E. 11th St.
Free Parking

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.

Complete resul ts of t he first
drive and th e t roph ies to be awarded are on displ ay now in th e
Student Union.

Tareyton
delivers
the flavor.
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UPTOWNTHEATRE
,lfQVIES f_\7 CI N E MASC OPE
111111
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Fri., Sat.

Nov . 10- 11

'The Big Gamble '
Stephen Boyd & Juliett e Greco

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Nov . 12-14
Sunday Continu ous from 1 p. m ,

'Paris Blue s'
Paul New man &
Joann e Wood w ard

Wed,, Thurs., Fri., Sat .
Nov. 15-18

'ThePit and the
P endulum'
Vincent Price & Barbara

Steele

11111111
111111
111111111
111111
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOVI ES ON WIDE

SCREE N

111
1111111
11
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thurs.,Fri., Sat.

Nov . 9-11

Admission 20c & 50c

'G. I. Blue s'
Elv is Presle y & Juli et Pro w se

-PL US-

'Why Must I Die'
Terry Moor e & De b ra Paget

Sun,, Mon., Tues.
Nov. 12-14
Sunday Continuous f rom 1 p. m.

'On the Double'
Danny Kaye & Dana

Wynt e r

"Ta reyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"

- PLUS-

'To Hell and Ba ck'
Audie Murph y &
Ma rs hall Thompson

Wed., Thurs.

Nov . 15-16

'Where the Hot Wind s
Blow'

says t urf king Virgilius (Big Wh eel) Plutarch. " Tr y the
App ian Way to fine tob acco ta s te - Dua l Fi lter Ta r ey t on s ,"
says Big Wh eel. " From t h e A lp s to t h e Aq u educt , we s m oke
t h em su mmo cum gaudio. 'Try Tar ey ton, on e filt er cig a r e tt e
t h at rea lly delivers d e gustibu s !"

Gina lollobrigida

&
Yve s Montand
-P L US-

'Motorcycle Gang'
Anne Neyland & Steve Terrell
11111
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton

Prodtut oJk~~-:7'~isourmi

ddltnomr M

C)A. ,-. c- .
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tenant Colonel E. E.
Cade t Ma jor B. W. H ouse, and
Ca det Ma jor Danie l R. White. '
Th ose rece iving Red PMS Four. I
rageres were: Cadet PFC T. W.
i
Gardner , Ca det P vt . P . C. Dunn
3
Cade t PFC R. W . Bray, Cadet •ialaP
Pvt. W . R . Wilson , Ca det Pvt. G. :n
deavo
D. Mo ntgomery, Cadet P vt. J.M.
to
Farrow , Cadet Pvt . L. W. Bing. in! depa
hanl , Cade t Sgt. R . L. Haden, school.
Cade t P F C D. T. H enr y, Cadet 'heJabor
Pvt. B . M.. Ha usner , Ca det Pvt, ,eewhic
R. S. Barr , Ca det Pvt. P . W. tln'days~
Starkweathe r , Cad et T. L. Cow.se!1les
sert , Cadet Sgt. J . D . Christen, numbe
of
Cadet Cpl. R . A . Fo umcll e, Cadet solarthis
Pvt. P. P. Seabase, an d Cadet i~urancI
PFC G. L. Jo lly .
.
e a,oains
Cadet Sgt. G. K . Ornso n re. ~uipmen
ceived th e Blu e PMS F ourr agere. ·
·neW
acti
STUDENT UNION M IX ER
,nbytheC
TOMORROW
a lh
e prO

a f'

Missouri School of Mines
JOHN

BROWN

John William Brown, son of
Mr. and Mr s. Fred E. Brown of
Route I , J enkins , M.issouri and
Lonn ie J osep h Sha lton , son of
Jo seph Shalton of 1210 Cedar, Independence , Missouri , have been
na med as recipients of the America n Smelt ing and Refining Company Scho lars hip for thi s acade mic yea r at the M issuri School of
Mines and Me tallur gy . The compa ny has estab lished two schola rship s a.t the Sch ool based on character , leaders hip , sch olas t ic attafoment and interest in nonferrous
meta llur gy. Ea.ch year one scholars hip is p resented to a junior or
senior major ing in the Depa rtment
of Mining En gineerin g an d one
scho-larship is pr esented to a junior or senio r majoring in the De partme nt of Met a llurgica l E ngineerrng.

Brown is a stu dent assistctnt at
the Departm ent of Mining Engi neering, i~ a member of Sigma Tau
Gamma , JS a. member of th e " M"
Club, hav ing lett ered in va rsity
track and cross country , has been
a. stu dent ass istant in the Department of Physi cal E du cat ion , is a
member of th e American In stitu te
of M inin g Eng ineers stud ent chapter , has received tl1e Steinm esch
Scholarship , the Fr eshman Cura tors Scho lars hip , has been on the
Dean 's H ono r List , has received
the award as outstand in g Fr eshman of the Yea r, the Mini ng Achievement Award , and the Phi
Kappa Phi Bookp late Award.
Sha lton has been act ive at
MSM in Sigma N u. H e was selected as recipient of the Missouri
Schoo l of M ines Alumni Association Award an d has been on the
D ean 's H onor List.
JAMES CRAFTON

J ames Warren Cral ton, son of
Mr. and Mr s. Willi am iVI. Crafton , . 1717 Norto n, Tr ento n, Missouri , has been named recipient of
th e Dowell , Incorporated Scholar ship or this academic y~ar at the
Missour i School of Mines an d
Metallurgy. Do,well In corporated
of Tu lsa , Ok lahorr:a , makes thi;
annua l scholar shjp availab le to a
student maj oring in the D epartment . of Petroleum E ngineer ing
who 1s a U. S. Citizen , of good
health and interested in serv ice
company work.
Crafto n graduate d from Trenton Hi gh School, ra nkin g 4t h in a
class of 12 I. H e scored in the 97t h
percenti le on the Pre-EnaineerinoAbility Test. Durin g his high
school years , he partic ipa ted in
footba ll, mixed chorus and was a
reporter on the scl1ool paper. H e
received th e Gardener Court esy
Award , D.A.R. American History
Award and was a member of the
Nat ional H ono r Society.
LAWRENCE GREEN

Lawrence Da le Green , son of
Mr. Vernon H . Green of Thayer
Missouri , has been named recip'.
ient of th e Associate d Genera l
Cont ractor s of Missouri Scholarship for thi s academic year at the
Missouri School of Mines and
M etallurgy. The Associated General contractor s of M issour i makes
available one scholarship eac h
year to a senior majorin g in th e
Department o f Civil En gineering.
Green is a membe r of the 59ers
Club , Chi Alpha , the American
Society of Civil En gineer s, has received the Phi Kappa Phi Bookplate Award , th e Curator s' Award,
th e E noch Ne edles Scholar ship ,
the Gold Key Awa rd and is on
th e Dean' s Honor List. He is a
member of ho nor societi es Tau
Beta Pi and Chi Ep silon.

LOWELL PATTERSON

Lowell Benjamin Patterson, son
of B. F. Patterso n of 1067 West
3rd , West Pla ins , Missouri, has
been nam ed recipient for thi s academ ic year of th e Speech F estival
Sch olarship at the Mi ssouri School
of Mi nes and M etallur gy . Thi s
scholarship is mad e avai lab le by
the Board of Curato rs of the University of Missouri to M issouri
Hi gh School st ud ent participants
in the annua l South Cen tral Distri ct Speech Fest ival.
Pat terson is a freshman maj oring in Civil E ngineering. H e gra duated from West Plain s Hi gh
School rankin g 8 in a class of 128
and scor ing in the 96 th P ercenti le
on th e Pre-Engineering
Ability
Test. During his high school
years , Patterson was a delegate to
Boys' State , on the staff of the
school paper and a memb er of the
Debate and Speec h , Math and
Science and Beta Clubs.

ROTC Cadets Receive Award

0

the award for the best drill ed platoon , which was the first P latoon
of "H" Compan y .
Lt. Col. Charl es R. Obermeyer
presented the Army Navy Legio n
of Valor Bronze Cross Award to
Cadet Major Danie l R. Whi te.
Colonel Obermeye r is a member
of the Am1y Navy Legion of Valor and is sta tioned at Fort Leo nard Wood, Mi ssouri , where he JS
curr en tly ass igned as Deput y Assistant Chief of Sta ff, G-3.
Th e Ca dets designated as Di stinguished M ilitary Students were
as follows:
Cadet Colonel W. Mueller,
Cad et Major R . A. J au er , Cadet
Colonel D. E. Burton , Cadet Lieutenant Colonel E. J . Hau g, Ca det
Major G. E. Vaughn, Cadet Ma jor K. E. Chapm an, Cadet T _;,,.,, _

Thirty-four
i.ndividual awards
and tlle awa rd for the best dr illed
platoon were made to outstanding
ROTC Cadets at hou rly scheduled
batta lion review ceremonies at the
MSM Dri ll Fie ld on Fr iday, November 3.
Dean Wi lson prese nted th e
Curator s Summer Camp Award to
Cadet Lt. Col. E. E. Pe rrey, J r.
Assistant Dean Pond er presented
the Curator s Ma rksmans hip Award to Cade t 1st Lt. G. P. Renchausen. Colonel Glenn R. Tay lor
presented Chica go Tr ibu ne Awards to Cadet M Sgt. H . M.
Beardslee, Cadet 2n Lt. W . R.
Lei ninger , Cadet Sgt. G. K . Orrison and Ca det Pvt. T . L. Cowsert.
Colonel T ay lor also pr esented
to Cadet 2d Lt. W. R. Le inin ger

3 P. M. - 5 P. M.
8 P. M. - 12 P. M .
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Notre Dame
The new program affecting U1e
ad mission and instr ucti on of incoming freshm en al the Univers ity
of No tr e Dan1e beginnin g in September, 1962 , was explain ed here
recent ly .
The first-yea r stude nt will not
en te r direc tly into any of Not re
D ame's four undergraduate colleges as here tofore , but instea d
will commence a new Fre shman
Year of St udies, the p resident
sa id.
One of the chief val ues of the
new Freshman Year of Stu dies is
that th e fr eshman will have th e
advantage of a year of ac tual experience at No tre Dame as well
as Not re Dame counseling before
makin g final educational plans.
Father He sbur gh nam ed Dr.
Willi am Miller Burke en admi niste r the Freshman Year of Studies in the newly created post of
Dean of Freshmen . Dr. Burke explained tl1at, under th e pre sent
system , many freshmen , particu lar ly th ose in science and engineering, change their minds during the

first year and decide to ente r anoth er college at Not re Dam e as
sop homores. One of the purp oses
of the Freshman Year of Stud ies,
he sa id, is to ease such chancres of
mind , an d to all ow flexibilit y for
entra nce into th e sophomore yea r
with the least possible backtracking and mak ing up of def ic-
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Not re Dame 's testing an d counselling program will be expanded,
Dr. Burke said, an d th e freshman
will be carefully adv ised on his
choice of college and major subject. H e pred icted that by Mar ch
or Apri l the freshman will know
himse lf . and th e Univers ity mucl1
bette r and will be ab le to choose
more wisely than he does now . On
the other ha.nd, he said , tl1e college
will know more about tl1e freshman and will be able to accept
him with greater confidence.
In th e five-course cu rriculum of
the new Fr eshman Year of Studi es
there is considerable unifo rmit y,
but also some diversity, all owing
for differenc es of intent, Dr.
Bu rke exp lain ed. All freshmen
will be required to take semeste r
cour ses in phil osophy and theology as well as full-yea r courses
in Eng lish , mathematics and a
laboratory ·science. The
fifth
course will be E uropean history or
social science except for those aspi ring to be scientists or engineers
who will take a second laborat ory
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student must be in the upper third
, Cadet
p
deavoring to perf~rm usef~
a se nior and failed
Pvt.L. ;- ) s !rces to the/ Electrical Eng1- of his class
:t. R. L. ~ t:ering depar tment and the en- no EE courses. A juni or must be
in the up per fourth of his class
T. Henry c ire school.
.
USnerCa'
The laboratory ms_uran ce co_m- and failed no courses whil e in college. Both juniors and seniors
adet 'Pvt
det . tee which was m operation
,
·
of mu st have comp leted one semes ter
,adet T . ,n, nit
"thi , days after th e ope ning
. J. D· L.: YI ~mester, reports that a rec- at MSM.
..Fou~
e1fh
n ~umber of policies hav e been
Those
who ha ve completed
•base e, ( Id so far this semester. The EE
pl edge activities a.nd will be in i t, and ( .o
.
.d
'·
ab insurance po 1icy prov1 es coviat ed int o the organiza tion at the
;_K. Or. •rage against _accidental dama ge banquet on December 2 are Hugh
PMSF !lSOJ equipment m th e EE laboraGardner , Lew is Shuck , Kent
~ 0
Swear ingen , Jim Gorm ley , Fred
~N
· · has been
IONMIXE
J ory.
A new act ivity
un der- Dicke y , Don Nozawa, Robert Hu)RROW aken by the chap ter , th e ac llVJty ston , George Ale'<a.nder, Melvin
_ 5 p M •in• the provision of a n annual
Uhl , Paul H endr icks, Gary Clover ,
_ 12pM, '.~hola
rship to a wor th y EE st~1- David Everswick , Douglas RobC · · 1 t Funds for the scholar ship bin s, Lo u i s Grespa.n ,
Lowe ll
' OME e:e· been donat ed by th e Gamma
H ea th , J ose Briceno , George Brenfheta Chapter alumni of HKN.
ner , Bob Pu lley , Art Loesch ner ,
The most recent undertakin g of Don Will ya rd , Mark Holland
,
he chapter is the pledg ing _of i:iew John Komo , Art Nob le, Charl es
nemb•rs into the orgaruzat.ion.
Di emer , Cli fford Skoub y, Charl es
McCra. ry , Ro llie Herzo g, Lee Har tun g, and Harold H ae rt ling.
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Newmans to Hold
CommunismTal~s

Discussion of th e topic " Permit
Communist Conspirators to be
r eachers?" will lead off the pro~ram of the Newman Club meetin~ on Thursday , November 16.
This is a follow-up on th e film

;'Communism," which was shown
by Jl!r. Love at th e las t meetin g .
'This film demons trated some of
the methods Communi sts use to
get into power and to gain control
of social and pol itical orgaizatio ns
on all levels.
\\"ouldyou, or your children or
family. want to be tau ght and instructed by a Communi st ?, a person who is part of a consp iracy to
overthrow the United States govimment?, a person who pledges
11l
egiance to Soviet
Russ ia?
3hould such a person be barred as
1 teacher becau3e he is a Com 1mnist Party member, or on ly if
he commits a. subversive act?

their
,htheir
Come to the next meeting a.nd
your opinion on th.is matter
tes? ~vc
rnd compare your opinion s with

those of other students. Give yo ur
ideas on what should be done con:eming this controve rsial matter
ind who should handle this provo :ative situation.
This Club's Communion breakfast on October 29 was very suc:~ _ful. There was an impr essive
1rutiat1on
of a.II new members and
1n address by Father
Sulliv an ,
the Club chaplain.
: The mixer with St. John's
)Choo! of Nursing went off quite
well
, but there wa.s room for many
NO
.nore to have att ended. Twice a.s
manynurses were in at tenda nce a.s
Nev.manmembers .
. The religious committee is looking for servers at th e ten and
cieveno'clock Masses on Suclay.
on't forget that there is now a
1 1 IO
P m Mass durin g the week .
9~11,f{eaJ

1eD1i
9119
._yoqJO

Personality
Column

_ Ch!obBoschert , of Alpha Omega
•illtr of _Sigma T_au Gamma,
F e married to Mi ss D ee Ann
w:ler January 27, 1962. The
. <li_ng
will take pla ce in Alton
111
1no1s.
'

.
1

Highway Patrol
Reports Statewide
TrafficToll
October is usually one of th e
year's most deadly months in Missouri traffic , but th.is ye a r the
death toll dropped to 59 fatalities ,
a record unequaled since l 94 7
when the same number of peop le
were killed in rural tr a ffic crashes .
Traffic accidents , outside citie s
with more than 10,000 popu lation ,
took the lives of 3 1 driv ers , 24
passengers in motor vehicle s a nd
four pedestrians last month.
Last year , when th e stat e-wide
traffic toll in Mis.souri soare d to
104 deaths in October , 8 1 of the
fataliti es occurr ed in rural areas
of the stat e. Th.is yea r , th e decrease of 22 traffi c dea ths in Oc tober repres ents a 27 pe r cent improv ement comp a red to last year's
rural area toll.
Whi le th e rural Mi ssouri traffic
dea.th toll has shown a steady decline thi s year, th e Sta te Highway
P a tro l continu es to view the coming weeks with con cern . Th e Pa-
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trol Superint endent , Col. Hu gh H .
Wa ggo ner sai d , "Le ttin g down
our guard now would be a m istake
of th e fir st ord er. We ur ge drivers
and pedes trians to cont inu e to use
caution . No vember and D ecembe r
are months to be rec k oned with .
Last yea r 20 1 peop le di ed in M isMAN ,
THAT 9 WHY
THIS JAM
I CHEW
REAL LY COPENHN,E N!
IS A
HAN DFUL I

sou ri tr a ffic from November I
thr ough D ecemb er .H."
Th e H ighway Patro l reports
that on N ovem her I t h.is year , the
sta te-w ide traffic toll stood at 755
fa talities for the yea r compared to
84 7 dea ths on the sam e date las t

vear.
LET5 ME EN,T(Y)'
AMAN-SIZE
TOBACCO LI FT
EVEN WHEN I
CAN'T SMOKE .

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: STEVE BANKS
Becaus e of St eve Banks , who just two years ag o was an
un dergraduat e enginee rin g stud ent , the Bell Telephone
System is close r to wipin g out the noise ( or "sta tic") th at
sometim es interfer es with teleph one co nver sa ti ons.
On one of hi s fir st assignm ents, Steve exam ined the
no ise leve ls th a t h ad " leaked" int o teleph one circu its in

Colorado . His findings shed new li gh t on the sonrce of
no ise, and on the important methods of meas uring it.
Steve Banks of Mountain Stales Telephone & Telegrap h
Company, and the other young engineers like him in Bell
Telephone Companies throughout the country, help ma ke
your communications service the finest in the world.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
1'.ELEPHOt-lEMAN-OM HE MONTH
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THE MISSO URI M INER
PARENTS' DAY

STUDENT UN ION

(Continued From Page 1)
and friends in the running and exhibits of lVISM.

(Co ntinu ed From Page 1)

Civil Engineering on Novembe r
16t h and 17th.
J. J. Corbett, Chief Engi neer
of the Missour i State Hi ghway
Department will address the meetIn the fraternities , the morning
ing on the "A nticipated Gaso line
provided man y pled ge parents
Tax Amendme nt to the Cons tituwith a first look at the ir sons' new tion ;" Marv in J. Snid er, Assistant
hom es, his brother s, and superChief Eng ineer of th e M isso uri
iors. Meal s were served for from
Stale Hi ghway Department will
50 to 300 per sons in various
se rve as moderator for the afterhouse s, requiring buffet sty les and
noon sess ion on November 16t h ;
multiple shift s . The day provi ded E. C. L. Wa gner, Secreta ry-Man time for Mother s' Club meeting s ager (retired) of the Associated
in some hou ses, at leas t one re- General Contracto rs of Mi ssour i,
ceiving its charter.
will speak on the subject , " Let
New
Put Proven
The afternoon's big event of Contractors
Idea s to Work; " and John F.
couse was the 'Ca pe game. Fraternity a nd Independent familie s · Britton. Executive Sec retary of
settled arou nd Jacldin g field to the l\li ssou ri Bituminou s Associa tion , will serv e as Toastm as ter for
tak e note of loca l custom and dubious che rs, as well as a va lian t the Thur sday eve nin g sess ion.
Th e two-day clinic will feature
fight on the part of th e Min ers.
The game was made spec ial for repre sent atives from the asp halt
indu stry, gove rnment and ed ucavisitor s by two brilli ,111t demonstration s: First, the Pershin g Ri- tion. Co-sponso red by the sc hool ,
the l\l issouri Bituminou s Confles took the field with a snappy
tractor s Association and the Asdrill sequenc e, followed by the
i\I Si\I ROT C Band with a prev iew pha lt In st itute , pre sentation s will
be made on recent deve lopments
o f th eir nex t week's T\' broadcast
and uses of asphalt.
show.

1\!1
,,.

Shown in color are such eve nt s as
th e Mi lle Miglia \ 1000-m ile race
in Italy) the Le Man s (2 4-hour
endurance cont est in France), and
ot her famed race s in so uth ern
Fra nce, Swit zerland, Be lgium , a nd
southern Germany.
FILM •
LETTER TO THE EDITO R

CAMERAS

•

PHOTO SUPPLIES •

FAST FINISHING

O'NEAL CAMERASHOP

Dear Sir:

120 W. 8th St.

I wou ld like to use your pa per
to comp liment th e stud ents on
on H alloween
behavior
their
night. It is good to see stud ent s
show that spirit that has characterized th em down throu gh the
age s, but it is part icular ly h ea rt nin g to see them contro l their
spirit and limit it to th e perpetua tion of a tr ad ition and not let it
sp read into a destructive ram -

Tucher

Dairy Company, Inc.

®.

LJTY
OuA

page.

R espec tfull y yours,

DAIRY

103 W . 10th St.

Chief o f Po lice
Rolla, Mo.

CHEKD

PRO . DUCTS

Rolla , Missouri

Phone

The day was clim axed by the
Par ent s' Da y Banquet held at the
new Rolla High School cafe teria.
Th e event was a huge success . Six
hundr ed people were sea ted and
countless othe rs were turn ed away.
A selection of mu sical numbers
was pre sented by the MSM Glee
Club directed by Profe ssor J. M.
Brewer.

Foll owing the medle y th e master of ceremonies, Dean Curti s L.
\\ "ilson , introduc ed Dr. Daniel S.
Eppel sheimer , who spok e on
" ~lobilizing for Peace. " Dr. Eppelsheimer pointed out that it is
our duty to fight for our kind of
peace, not the Ru ssian definit ion
character ized by the motto , "better to be Red than dead. " We
must a lso, Dr. Eppe lsheim er stat ed , pr eserve the dignity of th e indiv idual rather than seek conformity or statu s. Along thi s line
of thinking is the desire of the faculty to challenge the stud ents creativ ity. In indu stry a nd science
th ere are not enough peopl e working for pure resea rch a nd th e advancement of science: there a re
to o many top scientists and eng i-

Cats are notoriously silent in their singularly feline way. But even the
most stealthily treading tomcat cou ld take lessons from the men at
Ford Motor Company whose job it is to track down and supp re ss
unwanted noise in vehic les .
At our Ford Resea rch and Enginee ring Center in Dearborn, engineers
have created a unique room without echoes , virtually duplicating the
pe rfect stillness that exists miles above the earth's surface .
The "S ilent Room", as we call it, is a chamber utilizing fiber-glass
wedges as sonic "blotters" to soak up noise emanating from subjects
sterile environtests. In this acoustically
un dergoing developmental
instrume nts seek out the source of vibrations ,
ment, electronic
in
so that they can be eliminated
rattle s , rumbles and squeaks
production .
This scientific approach to silence is but a tiny facet of the manysided program of pure and applied research which goes on daily at
Ford Motor Company . It is another example of Ford's leadership
through scientific research and engineering .

neers work ing in adm inist rative

positions.
D r. Eppelshe imer ma.de a statement that will probab ly ma ke him
live forever in the heart s of a.II
l\liner s. H e said he wou ld rat her
"e ncoura ge with a good grade than
discoura ge with a poor grade."

COMPANY
MOTOR
The American Road, Dearborn, Mich igan
PRODUCTS

FOR THE

AM ER ICAN

ROAD

•

THE

FARM

•

I N DU STRY

•

AN D T HE AGE

OF S PACE

By Sa turda y night all pa.rent s,
regar dl ess of th eir method of
spe ndin g the da y, were well a.ware
th ey' d been throu gh the works
and most were wearily sa tisfied at
the con firmatio n of the ir tru s t in
their sons at MSM .
BITUMINOUS

CONFERENCE

(Co ntinu ed From Page 1)
State Senato r Albert Sprad lin g
o( Cape Girardeau , Mi ssou ri , will
deli ver the principal addr ess at
th e Asp halt Conference to be held
Novembe r 16th and 17th on the
campus of the Mi ssouri Schoo l of
!\lines an d l\l eta llur gy.
Speaking on the topic , " The
M eanin g o f R espo nsible Government ," Senator Sprad ling will address the Thur sday evening session of mor e than 200 memb ers of
the asp halt indu st ry , government
and education .
Four Jeff erson City men will
par ticipate in th e Asphalt Conference to be held at the Mi ssouri
School of Mines ' D epa rtment of

Ii
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- Cadets Receive

_

Award

THE MISSOURI MINER

Baptist Student Union
Plans Activities
The Baptist Stucle nt Union is in
the procP.ss of making big plans
for "Scie nce Ponde rs Religion
Week" lo be h!>ld December 4-8.

Inc,

Daniel R. \Yhi te, a na ti ve of
lne EM_ ~ansas Cit)', Missouri , i\Iissour i!
43
l ;ho is a senior a t the i\I1soun
.....
chonl of ~line s and i\I etal lurgy ,
as been awarded th e Army and
,an- Le.~ion of \"alor Bronze
'ro;, .\ward for the 196 1-62
chool year. as the outstanding
WTC ~tudent of the Sen ior Di·ision ROTC wit hin t he X J Army
'orps area, which include s a ll of
he colleges and universities in
\[i,souri and Illinoi s.
The \rmy and Kavy Legion of
;a!or of the l"nited States, which
nakes this award, is an associaion whose membership is comJosed entirely of holders of the
~fedalof Honor, the Army's Distinguished Service Cross and the
l\a~•yCross. Its membership in:ludesveterans and servicemen of
,JI serl'ices, and its memb ers h:we
foughtin wars and campaigns as
iar back as the Indi an Wars.
Foundedin 1890 it has more than
1400members.
The Legion of \"alor is kno wn
forits two distinctive medals : The
Silver~ledal for H ero ism and t he
Bronze1ledal for outstand ing ser1iceand achievement by military
:adets.
In accordance with newly establishedpolicy of the Le gion of
l'alor Award Committee, Cadet's
,ward was received for his performanceduring his j unior yea r
,o that proper recogn.ition may be
;iven to the schoo l dur ing his

;emoryear.
The award was pr esented at an
ROTC Balta lion Review cere'llonyon the ll!Si\I dri ll field. The
~resen
tation was made by Lt. Col.
- harles R. Obermeyer. who is a
membe
r of the Army and Navy
Le~10nof \"alor. and who is cur-

rentl y the D ep uty Ass ista nt Chief
of Staff, G-3 , a.t Fort Leonard
\Yood, i\Ii ssour i.
Other ROTC honors awa.rded to
Cadet White have included the
Chicago Tribune Award, the Superior Cadet Award , and the Professor of i\Iilitary Science Award.
In addi tion he has a ttained the
aca.demic honor list each semester
since entering i\[Si\I in the fall of
1958.
111r. \\'hite is a member of Tau
Beta Pi which is the National Engineering and Science Honor Fraternity, of Alpha Phi Omega , the
Kational Servic e Fratern.ity made
up of men who are , or have been ,
active in the Boy Scout movement ,
of Sigma Pi Sigma, which is the
National Physics Honorary Fraternity. of the Student Counc il,
and of the Baptist St ud ent Union.
He has been recipient of t he
Kational
Scholars hip Honorary
Fraternity
Ph i Kappa Phi Book
Plate Award in 1958-59, and of a
Na tional Scie nce Foundation U ndergraduate
Research
St udent
Grant in the fall of 1960 and
sp rin g of 196 1.
i\Ir. Whit e is married and he
and his "~fe, Bernice, reside at
712 We st 11th Street, Rolla, Mis-
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Featur ed during th.is week will
be Dr. Thomas J. Turner , Chair man of the Physics Department
of Wak e Fores t College in Winston-S alem, Nort h Carolina. Dr.
Turner ha s a lso been invited by
Dr. Fuller to lead a seminar in
th e Physics Department for physics and metallurgy st ude nts December 7.
Also featured during "S cience
Ponders Reli gion Week " will be
Ed Chri stm an, BSU D irector from
Wake Forest.
Th ese men will lea d d iscussio n
sess ions concern_ing science and
religion at the Baptist Studen t
Center, J\.[onday through Friday
even.ings at 6:00 during this week.
One of the subjects for vespers
will be a debate on "The Scientific Skeptic Ch~.llenges Christianity."
Other activ iti es are also in the
stage of planning at BSU.

PAWNS
WE LOAN. CASH ON
CAMERAS
RINGS

GUNS
DIAMONDS

JEWELRY
RADIOS

An y_thing of Value

FULLER

JEWELRY

711 Pine

Rolla, Mo.

MEN'S SHOES

SHIRTS

By

By

RAND

VAN HEUSEN

•
TUXEDO RENTALS

•

RANDY'S
Family Shoe Store-Young Men's Clothing

A.n invitatio.n to shape your own future.

souri.

\Ve a.re all of us, more or less ,
the slaves of opinion.-William

Hazlitt.
Some peop le are so please d to
talk th at they keep on talk.ing
even a ft er it is obvious th at no
one is listeni ng.
Too many folks are a llus runnin' away from somet hin ' th a t
ain't even after 'em.

1/te1i.ltul.~----·

DRY
CLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
OneDay Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Ge nera l Te lephone is the fastest -grow ing company in one of the highest-ranking
grow th
industrie s - commu nicatio ns. Opportunities for
p e r sona l growt h w ithin o ur organizat io n a r e
th erefore exceptiona lly promising .

sibiliti es in return for the oppo rtunit y to groom
th emse lves for mana ge men t pos itions, General
Telephone offers unu sua l oppo rtuniti es for perso nal advancement ... and invite s yo u to exp lor e
the po ssibiliti es.

General Te lephone has tripled its size in the last
JO yea rs -expec ts to double its size again in th e
next decade . Such expansion with in an exp los ive
industry necessitates an increa singly compe tent
management team.
For graduates ready to assume immed iate respon-

Your Plac ement Director can supp ly you with a
co py o f our brochure outlining the management
careers open to gradua tes majoring in Engineering, Mathematics , Physics , Business Administration , the Liberal Ar ts or the Social Sciences. Ask
him for a copy of the brochure today .

On-Campus Interviews
A representative of the Genera l
Te lephone Com pany of Misso uri
will be on campus the week beginnjng Nov. 20. Ask your Placement Director to arrange an interv iew.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE
America 's largest
Ind ependent Telephone System

r:mf;/_•f.-Ja--j
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CapeKnocksOff Miners;Kirksville
TakesLead1nConference
Standings

by Davo Woodwar d
t·ompo st·d m;1inly
, Iucll'nl s nnd Ilwir par tht · :\lint·r s, who wn< ·

A li tr gL· {rowel

of :II S.\I
l'lll s

Sil\\

rldi11µ hi g h in r o11ft·tl'll(l'

sl :111d

in.gs and hopin g for ;1notlH'r win ,
lo .st· lo tht.· ( '::qw Cirar<h- ;1u I n
cli:111'. ll acl ihl' ,\ l inl'r s wo11 thi s
g;1111<
• lh<-y would hav(• put ill!'
I 11clia11
, in third plntL· a11cl still
IH"lcl lhl' lil' for fir st wilh kirk s.
v i i i(·. Hut as tlH' ratin gs stand
now , l\.irk sv illl' is 011 l op ;ind Citp(•
i, li( •cl 11iIh :I IS:11 for S('('()lld ,
\\ an1· 11.•,
d1ur.~ is third

i\t th,· , IarI of lhl' gnrnl' , th<·
:l l itwr , t't'l l' i\'t ·rl 11i1h il1t·i 1 l i;t<k,
lo 111!', u11 l 'at O '.\ l i·aly s,,;1g~t·cl
thl'
kirk oil
;incl li ro ug ht tht·
ball b:1, k 10 Ilw 18, i>ttl 1lw
\litlt 'IS wulcln ' I gl'I t lw fir st clown
nncl W( ' t(· fnm·cl l o pun I . 'J'h!'
ki r k \\'(·111fo, S.l yard s :111<1
was
rnu ghl I>; ( ·np<,< Qu ,u l!'rha, k ,

Jim

( 'o llin",

who

mana g(•d

10

hr<·ak lnusl' nnd hri11g till'
!Jail
li:H.k some (10 v:ird s hdon· hl' was

d,mned . Thl' India ns took :idv :111
la gt• of Ih1·i1 t·:11ly lm·ak , n11claf1t·1

stopper! and O 'i\ l c;t!y booted one
do wn l o t he l went y out o f
bound s. Nei th er t(•am mad any
appreciablt·
adva nce durin g the
n<·x l few minu tes unt il th e Min ·rs
gai,wrl possl'ssion due lo a fumbl e
on Cape's 37 and scor cl in four
p lay s. Glen Us her shot a 25 yar d
pass to Paul W igard 11ncl sel up
llH' fir st a.ncl goal situati on six
ya rd s away. Cary Voorhi s p i keel
up th e rem ;1ining gro und for th e
Tl> . l' at () ' Mea ly conv er ted and
il was now 1.l- 7 wi th onl y thirty
seconds le-ft on the lo k . ('ape
opl·ncd the gap ev(•n more in the
lh ird qunrll' r when the I ft half ,
llrown , 111
,HIC a 70 y;m l run for
pay dirl . Th e conver sion was good
and it was 20- 7. Th e ]\ l iner s fum blccl !he ki ck -off and nl I he end of
the thi rd period th e Indi an s were
in positi on. A fie ld goa l attempt
w,cs broke n up a nd th e ~l i11cr s
took over d 'Cp on lhcir ow n 13.
They move d rlown to (' ap e's 39
a fi, , t clow11, I.cam pi cked up th e after two con seculi vc fir st dow ns
t<·rn:,i11i11
g foo l for the six point s.
but a fou,·th and one all cm pl
Th,· :lli, wr d!'frn se broke thr ough
111issed n nd (';, pc took over. T lw
and lt lockcd th(• ki ck a11d Lhc score
bn ll 011ly saw an ncl zone one
w ;1s 6 0 in fa vor of Cape .
111
I>t·c li me lal c in th e fourth period
(l'~kal y agnin n·rPivc d th e
when I hl· I ndian s moved down to
ki, kolf and brou ghl lh<· ba ll up
put 1hr fu l llrn ck , (;la ss, in pos ilo hi s m1tI 2,. Thi· :llitH'r s gai nl'd
tion. l) iJI convc rl rcl nncl th e fin al
;111olhl ·r I .5 yard s aft<'r a pass to
score stood al 27- 7 w ith a minut e
d I hir ty sccnds left to p lay.
l ';11tl ll'<·i .~a,cl , Intl 1lwy wtr(• sl op- a11
p<·d n11cl lonpcl lo ki ck from !heir
T omorrow
lhe ]\lin ers mcc l
own ~17. (' ;111t·\ n·t11r n wa s good
Kirk svi ll e, I he con f rre ncc leaders
I<> Ih,· SO. a11cl aflct a I S yarcl
a nd if Ilwy w i11 th ey w ill sci up·,;
p<·ttal1_
1 C'olli11s lh1t·w :t 1.l y ard
three w:,y li e for th e top pla ce in
pil'-..., lo lhidt·l l , \\·ho went over
I h!' league. Thr pr ev iou s record of
for ~1, 1111nt
· point s. Thi s tin1C' th e i\ l iner s li;cs i ts hi gh and low
I IH· ro nv(·r....,
ion wt·nt high and spot s, but th eir chan ces of lak ing
st ra igh! and was good for nnol hc:r home I he vic tory nex t week arc
p oi nt.
still good.
\ I S\ I hrnu ghl Ih e ball back lo
Ilwi, ow11 thirt y and had moved
up lo th" •I I whctt !he fir st period
Basketball
<·1Hit-clwith Cap<' 13-0 abovr lhC'
,\liner s.
Intramural Results
Thl' sernnd quarlL·t · started wi th
the ,\ l int·r s i11 a lhi rcl nnd six
siluation on their own 45. T wo
fi, , 1 d,11v11
s put th ,· i\ l iner s inlo
Indian te11itrn y hut the y wen•

Warm Up for Action with
Sweat Shirts and Pants
from

KENMARK SPORTING GOODS
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br11! SCfL'ton

Lrti..t

WHo·s WHO
In

lntramurals

is i11 full

)'C't1r's

swing now.

champ is Sigma N u

and th e runner
up is L1mbcla
( 'hi A lp ha. l•:ach team has p l,tycd

,\\

!~

In kag11c one Sigm a N u, Tri n11
g le, l) elI a Sigma l' hi , and th e
l) orm s wo n.
I n l(•agu,· l.wo T rc h lub , , igrna T au Camrna, Kappa A lpha
n11tl l'hi Alpha won.
\\'innin g in !('ague three were
l'h i Kappa Th<'la , Fifl y- N in cr s,
1\ cnc1a, and En gin(•Prs C lub .
Th e season is youn g an d these
ratin gs wi ll no doubt be chan " l'd
r.
in n short whi le.
Wh y arc so many wome n ru1xious to n1arry , and so man y men
intent on escape?

·aw

'0 11aii
8 U!d ,OB
JI f} J Z!,IVI/ /II I'

/II J)/

.l;}(.lA\;}

,\

Al Kirk sv ill e tomorrow th e llfo1 crs hav e a chance to enter in a
Lie for th e 111I AA Confc rcnc Lill e. ln th e eve nt both the Miners and
Ca pe In dian s win th ei r games there wou ld be a three way ti e.
Probab ly I.he best t hin gs th at have com abou t thi s season are the
pep rallie s and Lhc fin e allcnrlancc at our games. With thi s kind of
support ca h man on th l earn will put every thin g he has into the
game. Pcr ha1 s thi s in rcasc in spirit has sparked the team. Tho excell ent improvement over last yea r 's record of no w in s is an example
o f what a Jillie
hcer will rlo . Let's continu e th.is pir it ov er to the
basketba ll I.cam and cheer th em to a fine show in g in the conference
tou rn ey.

by Charli e Mar low
Thi s year's intramural ba sk t-

Love is like a fire , it r.111 war m
y ou or it can cook your g:o n:--c.

'',,

Tomorrow Lhe Miners p lay Lhcir last ga me of th e season. I~deed
this ha.s been a great season. U1 Lo elate we have lost only one confer.
en c gam e, t hat being to Cap last week .

OIW gH.llll'.

GETTING COLD'?

90~ l'inl'

G lenn Ushe r pa sses far Miner s aga in st Cape.

.l;}t[cl0lS!.14O
.

8TH & PINE
The Squire Shop is the only ex clusive College Shop in Rolla .
Op ncd in response to a growing demand for a separate
shop for the callcgc man .

f
.'I .D

S3HOJ,VM

V~3WO

u

KEN SCOTT
Ken Scott , a member of K appa
Alp ha Order , is our man for Who's
\\'h o thi s week . A lr nns fcr student
f rom l\fur ray Co ll ege, in the west ern part of K entu cky. K en is a
seni or i11Chemica l Engineer in g.
Tran sferrc I here only th is fall ,
he· has al ready made a name for
him sel f in int ramura l sports. In tramural tenni s is his spe ia lt y as
is evide nt fro1n hi s w innin g
th e tenni s sing les thi s f:111. Kappa
A l pha 's doubl es l earn al so tied for
fir st. Ken is also p lan nin g on
play ing guard for KA 's in tr am ural
baskl' t b:dl team . \\ hilc al l\ l ur ray, he played ba.,kc l ball and t ennis and helped his hnskct ball team
t takc a second place .
Campu s organi101tions have also
be n on hi s li st of activities.
At
i\ 1urray the l U and the Am erican C'hcmi al Society were th e
ma in org:aniz.ations in which he
pnrlicipated . This year a l ll!Sl\I,
K l•n has joined A I C hE , Kappa
AIJ ha Order Frat ern it y a.nd Al pha Chi , igma.
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